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tinuance of dry hot air penetrating through the loose soil to
the tender rootlets.

Of course, this rule of treading in or firming seeds after
sowing must not be blindly followed. Very early in spring,
or late in fall, when the soil is damp and no danger from
heated dry air, there is no necessity to do so, or, even at
other seasons, the soil may be too damp to be trodden upon,
or rolled. In such cases these operations may not be necessary
at all ; for, if rainy weather ensue, the seeds will germinate
of course ; but, if there is any likelihood of continued drouth,
the treading or rolling may be done a week or so after sowing,
if it is at such a season as there is reason to believe that it
may suffer from the dry, hot air.

Now if firming the soil round seed to protect it from the
influence of a dry and bot atmosphere is a necessity, it is
obvious that it is even more so in the case of plants whose
rootlets are even more sensitive to such influence than the
dormant seed.

Experienced professional horticulturists, however, are less
likely to neglect this than to neglect in the case of seeds, for
the damage from such neglect is easier to be seen, and hence
better understood by the practical nurseryman; but with the
inexperienced amateur, the case is different. When he
receives his package of trees or plants from the nurseryman,
he handles thcm as if they were glass, every broken twig or
root calls forth a oomplaint, and he proceeds to plant them
gingerly, straightening out each root and sifting the soil
around them, but he would no more stamp down that soil,
than be would stamp on the soil of his mother's grave. So
the plant in nine cases out of ten is left loose and waggling,
the dry air penetrates through the soil to its roots, the winds
shake it, it shrivels up, and fails to grow, then comes the
anathemas on the head of the unfortunate nurseryman who
is charged with selling hini dead trees or plants.

About a month ago I sent a package of a dozen roses by
mail to a lady in Savannah. She wrote me a woful story last
week, saying that, though the roses had arrived seemingly all
right, they had all died but one, and what was very singular,

she said, the one that lived was the one that Mr. Joncs had
stepped on, and which she had thought sure was crushed to
death, for Mr. Joues weighs 200 pounds. Now, though we
do not advise any gentleman o00.200 pounds putting his
brogan on the top of a tender rose-plant as a practice con-
ducive to its health, yet, if Mrs. Joues could have allowed
her weighty lord to press the soil against the root of each of
her dozen roses, I much doubt if she would now have had to
mourn their loss.

It has often been a wonder to many of us who have been
workers in the soil for a generation, how some of the simplest
methods of culture have not been practiced until we were
nearly done with life's work. There are few of us but have
had such experience; personally, I must say that I never pass
through a year but I am confounded to find that some opera-
tion can not only be quicker done, but better done, than we
have been in the habit of doing it. These improvements loom
up from various causes, but mainly from suggestions thrown
out by our employes in charge of special departments, a
system which we do all in our power to encourage.

As a proof of the value of such improvements which have
led to simplifying our operations, I will state the fact that,
though my area of greenhouse surface is now more than
double that which it was in 1870, and the land used in our
florist business one third more. yet the number of hands
employed is less now than in 1870, and yet at the same time
the quality of our stock is infinitely better now than then.

Whether it is the higher price of labor in this country that
forces us into laborsaving expedients, or the interchange of
opinions from the greater number of nationalities centering
here that gives us broader views of culture, I am not prepared
to state ; but that America is now selling nearly all the pro-
ducts of the greenhouse, garden, nursery, and farm, lower
than is done in Europe, admits of no question, and if my
homely suggestions in this matter of firming the soil round
newly planted seeds or plants will in any degree assist us in
still holding to the front, I shall be gratified.

A GOOD PLAN.-THE MOST PROFITABLEway of deahng in stocks is by combining maINy
orders and co-operating them as a whole, dividing
profits pro rata aimong shareholders, according to the
market. monthly. Each customer thus secures ail
the advantages of immense capital aud experienced
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LANW RENCE & Co., 51 Exchange Place, N. Y.

P POVINCIAL HORTICULTURAL EXIIBI-
TION.-The Annual Exhibition of the Mont-

real Horticultural Society and Fruit Growers Asso-
1ion of the Province of Queber, will take place in the
Victoria Skating Rink, Montreal.

On Tnesday, Wednesday And Thurs.
day, the 16th 17tI4 anti 18th september
next.

All perzons residinig in this Province may become
iembers of this Society on pay ment of one dollar

annually. Members receive mie copy of the report
published each year by the Association, a copy of
Ilhe AgritImhural Journîal and a ticket of admisioi to
the Exiibitionfre. Ail persois desirousofcomnpet:ng
muntst send their entiry accompantied hy their sub-
scription to the Stecretarv not later than Thursday
Ithe 16 Sept. next. The different Railway andSteambtoat Company's will issue retuir tickets ai

reilticed rtes. For Prize Lists and further parti-
culars addle-s. H ENRY S. EVANS.

Secry. and Treas., Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 18 &-FROST & WOOD.-F, miith's Faits, Ont. Manufacturers of Mlowers &
Reapers, Horse Hay Rak e, Steel Ploughs, Culti-
vaiors. Field Rollers &c &c,

F"or particulars. Address:

LARMONTH & SONS.
33 College Street, Montreal.

To Agriculitural Societies and

A VRSHIRE BULL FOR SALE. THF SIS- FAU- MERS SE COSSIIS I1011E RAYscriber has a very fine 2 years old Ayrshire RAKE, NsW MODEL MOWER AND LtOHT SiauLZ
Bull with excellent pedigree, which he offers for RKA'ERS, struagand durable, butalso vemy ligit amd
sale chenp. eagîly mamaged, made by an aid respectable firm or

J. M. BROWNING, 30 years practical expenemce i the manufacture of
Elmhurs Farm, LONGUEUIL. Agriculmurai itplements.

Mr. Ed. A. Barnard cat honestly recommend the Addre8s R. J. LATIMER.
above mentioned Bull as being a really valuable COSSITT'S OFFICE 81 MCGILL ST. Ilontreal.
animal and worthy of the attention of Agricultural
A asociations as well as of private breeders. ILLIAM EVANS, IMPORTER & GROWFRFOR SALE THROUGHBREUt AYRSHIRE of Field, 0ardem smd Flower Seeds. Nurseries
F' Stock, and Berkshire Pige. Address and Seed Farm.q, arodîandscote St. Paul.--Fruit an

Mr. LOUIS BEAUBIEN, Oraniental Trees. Shrubs, Roses, Oreemhouse sid
No. 16, St. James Street, Beddig Plamts, Vegetable Planis, Stasl Fruits &C.

MONTREAL. Agricultmîrni Imajements, Fertilisera, ec.
ONTREAL VETERINARY COLLEGE, ES- huse, Nos 89 91 & 93 M

ta lmsedta 8b, b tme ouict O A~mclture, 108 Foumtiîîg Street anti over 8t. Amîîîs mnarket,M a blished in 1866, by the Counicil of Arctue,
P. Que.-In connection with the medialMoitrea.-Cataogues applcao.
McGill University.

The course embraces Botany, Chemistry, Phy-
siology, Materia Medica, Anatomy, Veterimîary Thé Iilustrated Journal of Agricul-
Medicmme, sid Strgery; it eXteids over thrme sessions ture ]S set, graiiausl, by th Deparmemt of
of six months each. A riculture and Puilic %Vorks for the Province of

Lectures commence on the lst October and continue Qmebec, to every Engli-h speaking member Of a
tilt the end of March. Cty. Agrictltrl or Hortmculual, soemety in this

The Council of Agriculture offer twenty free Bur- Province Frenct speakîîg memberq beimg emtitlei
saries, 7 for the English department and 13 for the ta receivethe Journald'Agricsature àIlus-
French these are intended for young men from ti. The two joîrmîis wilî li emtirely distict
country districts only. Applicantis muet te recomn- pulications. Atîy persan, mot a member of sucb
mendmiedi bîy the Agricultural Society of their district,
and pass the matriculation examination. one dollar per amrum, strictly in advamîce.

Prospectuses giving full particulars for intending 20,000 copies, for free distribution.-
students will be sent free, on application ta the Ail who vish to reacl the besi larmîers, lu amîy part
Principal. D). McEACH RAN, F. R. C. V. S. 1Pritcipa. D McECURN, F R.C. V S. of the Provinice of Quebec, wîii fimît it tii their atîvan..

-_ ~~ïL ESNo. 6 Union Avenue tage ta atvertise in the 1llustrated Journal ofAgri-
7ÍL-LAGE DES AULNAIE9SNURSERIES. culture.

V St. Roch des Aulnaies, Co. l'tslet, P. of Q.,
AUtiU'rE DUPUIS, Proprietor. Advertisemente.EaCh insertion 20 wordg, $1.

Keeps a fine and large stock of Fruit and Orna- anti 3 ets f di d r i
mental trees, shrubs and roses, specially adapted to
the colder parts of Canada. Catalogue fre. oo discouttt Oi annuai atvertisemunt,
.iOHN L. GIBB, COMPTONQÏEB C A Atdres: ED. A. BARNARD,ANADADmaaCTam or AORtcuLTRuE P. OF Q.Breeder ofAyrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, Bronze 10 St. Vincent St. Motreal.
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